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I. Sofety Instructions

MAKE SURE MACHINE IS NOT PLUGGED INTO

ELECTRICAL S0CKET nhen chonging speed,

chonging occessories, or moking

od iustments.

ALWAYS l.tEAR SAFETY GLASSES when operotins

lqthe.

D0 NOT WEAR L00SE CL0THING when operoting

lothe.

Use only 
".notp 

togls.

Alwoys ploce tool rest os close to workpiece

os possible.

Before storting, moke sure r.rorkpiece is

rigidly mounted between centers.

Do not exceed circumferentiol speed of

60Ooft/min. (at 2AOO RPM moximum diometer

ollowed is 8 inches.)
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3.

Remove lothe from crote ond proce rothe bed onto crote or
other support upside down os shown in drowing.

Mount legs (ports I ond 2) on rothe bed with eight hex-heod
screws.

Set mochine upright on floor.

T T+TT FrkvvFra?Frlw lr# rr ?r
Position motor-mounting plote with motor ottoched (port 3)
by plocing slot in motor-mounting plote over guide pin (port 4);
secure by inserting knob (port 5).
Roise motor-mounting plote with supplied tool (see porogroph 4)
ond ploce V-belt onto- pulleys.

Tighten knob (port 5).
Connect motor coble to cord.

Lothe Set-Up

After ossembling lothe, remove rust protective from oll exposed
oreos. Adjust screws of bottom of lothe legs so thot the mochine
is steody on the floor. If desired, onchor legs to floor.
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4. Chonging SPeed

See porogroph l. on sofety instructions for moximum

circumferentiol speed ollowed. To chonge speed, remove

plug from electricol socket ond open cover. Loosen

knob (port 5). Use supplied steel lever to roise motor-
mounting plote by pushing it through the bore of the

steel joint. Tighten knob (port 5), ond ploce belt on

desired pulleys. Loosen knob (port 5) ogoin ond lower
motor. Tighten knob ond close cover. '

5. Chonging Accessories

When chonging occessories or driving centers, olwoys
remove oll sowdust or wood chips from threods.
Foceplote, cup chucks, ond 3-iow os well os 4-iow
universols screw directly onto heodstock threod. Use

two supplied steel levers to tighten ond loosen 
F

driving center. -

To mount live center in toilstock, turn wheel clock-
wise two turns, insert live center, ond secure by

tightening side lever

To remove live center from toilstock, loosen side lever
ond turn wheel countercl0ckwise until live center is
expelled from toilstock.
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